The Dray family know that all you need is love

White Lion Walk Shopping Centre in Guildford is delighted to announce that Anna & Ben Dray
with their baby Eva were the winners of their 2012 Valentines competition which was run in
conjunction with the Surrey Advertiser and Photo Me.
The Dray family took part in White Lion Walk’s Capture the Love competition, which saw
shoppers go head to head in a public vote after having their photo taken with their loved one
in the centre’s Photo Me booth. From couples and best friends to families and even a police
officer with his helmet, the competition received hundreds of votes but only one picture could
win the prize.
On Friday 24th February, Anna and baby Eva were presented with their hamper of prizes by
the Shopping Centres Manager, Steve Cotney and the loveable mascot Lionel the Lion.
Winning a variety of goodies from the stores in White Lion Walk, including jewellery,
homewares, gifts from Yumi, a giant sweetie hamper from Stateside Candy and an enormous
treat from Millies Cookies, winner Anna commented: “We were utterly delighted to be told that
we had won the competition and cannot wait to unpack all the prizes. When we entered the
competition we didn’t think for one minute that we would win and we can only thank the kind
members of the public that voted for us.”
Steve Cotney, Centre Manager for White Lion Walk, added: “We always try and make sure
that our visitors have a shopping experience with a difference and the Valentine’s competition
provided just this and was a great success. It was wonderful to see so many people enjoying
their photos courtesy of Photo Me.”
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